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WHEN DOE.5 REMISSION OF SINS COME ??? 
Luke 24:47 
''When11 is the key to today's lesson. You ask why? 
Some, stop short of N. T. reqµirements for remission 
Others go beyond Lord's terms for remission of sins 
Remission-means literally "a sending away. 11 
Sin-means "missing the mark" in Rom. 3::23. "error"text 
STATING THE HtOBIEM. 
I . Some teach too Imlch, pthers too little about Remis., 
l• Those stopping short teach: 
a• Pray by your radio for remission ... SavedL 
bo Live a good moral lifeo Where in the Bible? 
c. Just· believe. Does Bible stbp this short??? 
2. Those teaching too llillch for remission of sins. 
a. No rem. till subscribe to our creed book. 
be. No rem. till confess to the priesto Bible??? 
c. No rem. till 60 d8'r probation period over. 
BIBIE TEACHINGS FALL IN MlDDLE OF BOTH EXTREMES . 
A. Words used only 10 tl.llles in lfuole N. T. Study them. 
J:. Three times ref erred to John the Baptist• 
a. Luke 1:76-77. He was to give knowledgeo 
b. Luke 3::3 and Mko 1:4o Preaching and baptizing 
for the remission of sins. 
2. Seven times N. To cases· refer to Christ. 
' a. Matt. 26r-26-28. Purchase price:. His blood. 
b. Luke 24:47. Announcement of the purchase. 
c. Acts 2:38. Conditions:- Rep. & Baptism. 
do Acts 10::43. Gentiles also informed. 
e. Romans 3:25. Faith in blood essential. 
f. Hebrews 9::22. No remission without blood. 
g. Hebrews 10~18. Remission is eternal fCl!'give-
WHEN DlD REMISSION OF SINS COME Burden of lesson. 
A. Case of Cornelius as our source of information. 
1. Prerequisites fulfilled. No changes needed. 
a. John the Baptist heralded Christ to world. 
b. Christ completed His sacrifice. 
c. Jews had already obtained remission of sins. 
(1) Acts 2:J8. Conditions: Rep. and Baptism. 
2. Peter now leading Cornelius to remission of sins 
a. God no longer respecter of persons. 10:34· 
b. Then gospel was delivered to lost Gentiles. 
(1) Included: Remission through faith. V .LJ. 
( 2) Commapdep. to be baptized. V. 48. 
(3) No morercommands were given. 
, 3. Question: When di,,~ remission come? 
(1) Before or after last comman~ 
IV. SOME CLOSING OBSERVATIONS ON MATERIAL JUST STUDIED. 4 
···A. e was no aught oo. •ttle. All God wanj;.ed. · 
1. Didn' t s:top him at"prqer only. 10 .. 4 .• 
2., Didn't stop h:iJD. at good life only~ 10:2. 
-:·. a. ~It, lacks life11 -Michelangel9. Spr. life here& 
3. Didn't stop with fa.;ith only. Stopped at baptism. 
B. He was· not taught too much. Peter stopp~d where God did 
lo No creed but Christ was offered. Acts 4:12. 
~· No confession made, but of Christ~ Matt. 10:32. 
3. No probation period estab).ished. ~.henl I 
-r !) ]) !+"(' 
If ap a;Lien sinner.A.wants remission of sins t.odey, 
when should he obey the gospel? Today,& 
If an .erring Christian wants remission· of his 
short-comings, when .shoµld he repent a.pd 
pray? Nowl Immediately.. This is God ts way. .. ~ . ... 
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